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WEDNISDAT. April 30, 1873. ,Uvnsp p Court .,j L lhc
Ho!. B. F. Meters has our thanks xvturus wm. .suiiicicnt l; rgod OU

for numerous and valuable Public tbc jury it was their duty i con

Documents, furuisbed us of late.

We arc in receipt of the Evening
Telegraph a new daily just started in
Pittsburgh. It is a large, handsome
sheet, ably conducted, and comparing profession ?n this State, that no pro--

most favorably with the other dailies viM-- being ma.ic in tne up-nfil- it

ritv In bundsnnm nble. and lion law for the return and certifying

sprightly journals tho Smoky
now leads the State.

City

The Kedford Gazette bitterly de-

nounces the new apportionment bill,

but nevertheless, although tho Re-

publican majority in district is

about two thousand, lays the flatter-

ing unction to its soul that it can, nay,
it makes the prediction that it will le
tarried, by the Democracy at the
next Congressional election. This is

surely the faith that removes

The State Superiutendaut of Com-

mon Schools Hon. J. P. Wick.ee-bHA-

has invited the county Superin-

tendents of tbc State to meet him and

other officers of the Scbool Depart-

ment in private c'onferance, to

over and settle all educational ques-

tions which it is their duty to consid-

er. Tbe meeting for this section of

the State is fixed at tLe Union Depot

Hotel in Pittsburgh on the 11th day
of June next at 2 o'clock r. M.. Tbe
counties included in this meeting are
Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Arm-

strong, Lawrence, Indiana, Washing-

ton, Ureene, Somerset, Fayette, Cam-

bria and Westmoreland.

At last accounts from HarrUbur
Governor Hartkasft had not yet
signed the apportionment bill, and 'lis

said, some would-b- e Congressmen
are beginning to fear there has
been entirely too much commenda-

tion ol bis fearless use of the veto

power. Geary's refusal to sanction
the bill passed by the previous Legis-

lature, sent many fond hopes to grass,
and the recollection of those
crushed aspiration?, causes a nervous
thrill to the gentlemen w ho are anx-

iously waiting for something to turn
up. We hope the Governor will soon

put them out of their misery.

From Frank Cowan's Popt-- r we

learn, that at a meeting of the Direc-

tors of the Mount Pleasant Si Broad-for- d

Railroad held on the lSih inst, a

lease was made of that road to the
Southwestern Penna., Railway, (alias
Penua.. Railroad) for the term of

ninety-nin- e years. This is certainly
the most leased road within our
knowledge, the Pittsburgh & Con-nellsvil- le

road at the present time
holding a lease of it for the same pe-

riod of ninety-nin- e years. Such

adepts at repudiating contracts have
the managers of this road become,

that we shall not be surprised to learn
ere long, that a third party claims its
franchises under a similar lease. We
much envy the stockholders, the lux-

urious little legal tea party the direc-

tors have provided for their entertain
ment.

Forney's Press not content with
the miserable failure of its attempt to
disruj the Republican party last fall,

is now laboring to induce a in

our ranks in Philadelphia, at the next
city election, the object being to elect
that immaculate reformer A. K. Mc-Cix- re

Mayor of the city. Forney
stayed in the Democratic party the
last year of its national existence for

the sole purpose of betraying it, and

he is vain enough to think that he

can repeat his treachery to the de-

struction of the Republican organiza-

tion. The man who organized the
frauds of the Buchanan campaign,
and the engineer of the Tonagc tax
commutation swindle, are a beautiful
couple to reform the Municipal gov-

ernment of Philadelphia.

TnE Beaver Argus refuses to be
gulled by the assumed virtues of Gov-

ernor IIartranft, and therefore takes
no stock in the general commenda-

tion of his many vetoes. On the con-

trary it insists that thej-- were all "put
up" jobs, concocted to throw dust in
the people's eyes, the Legislature
passing bills solely for the purpose of
having them vetoed as agreed upon
in advance. We know that the last
Legislature contained a great many
naughty fellows, w e are constrain-

ed to differ w ith the A rgu for sever-

al reasons, not among the least of

which is the belief, that a majority
of that delectable body was entirely
too lazy to go so far, to accomplish so

little. Beaver cotemporary
carries the war Africa w ith a

vengeance, if not with discretion.

As was anticipated, the leiralitv of
the "Local Option law" was tested in

district last week before his
Honor Judge Hall, then presiding in

the Court of Quarter Sessions, for
the County cf Franklin. The ground
taken was "that no legal return had
been made of the election on tbe
question of license' or 'no license'
held on tbe 21st day of March last."

Court held that the return as
made was sufficient, and charged the
jury that it w as their duty to con-

vict under the law. A w rit of error
was taken and tbe question goes to
the Supreme Court for decision in
May next The Public (tjdnion re-

ports the case as follows Common-

wealth vs. John Miller, (Land lord).
Selline liquor w ithout license. Ver- -

under tbe new license law. .Mr jun-
ior obtained license to keep tav-
ern in the borough of Cbambcrsburg
for the period of one year at the Jan-
uary Term of Court. It was proved
that Mr. Miller had sold spirituous
liquors after the 1st day of April last,
in violation of the act of Assembly,
approved March 27, 182. Defend-
ant admitted the selling, but claimed
that no legal return bad been made

e Kii.i law 8) far as t!ji;

of Franklin is coiiccnicd is of n
anj
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vict under tbc law. A wr i 01 error
w as granted. The case ill go to
tbc Suni-iii- Court and be argued at
tbc Mav term.
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of the votes cast for oragaiustIiceu.se,
as is refpiired in all other cases where
the vote of a County is taken, that
therefore the law is so defective as to
render it a nullity. This evidently
was tbe position taken by the coun-

sel of the defendant in the case above

quoted, but it was held not to be

tenable by the Court.
We learn from the fame journal

1 1, nt nil licenses were refused by the

Court, but it was intimated that
should the Supreme Court reverse the

decision of Judge Hall that applica-

tions for license w ill be heard at the

June term.
Judge Hall having thus defined his

position we presume that .the parties
in this County proposing to test the
question, w ill agree to abide tbe
opinion of the Supreme Court so soon

to be reudercdinthe Franklin County
case.

The recent storm aloni; tbc line of
the Union Pacific in Xcbracka is des

cribed as beinir as severe as that of

ISoO. The wind Mvcpt over the
plains with a velocity of seventy
miles an hour ; hou.-e- s were blown
down and hidden from sight under
the drifting snow ; valuable cattle
stampeded from corrals.cnd were lost
and drowned : prairie uniiiuils were

frozen to death and maimed by the
terrible wind, which dashed them
about like small birds, and mauy
human lives were lost. In some

places rivers were completely bridged
with snow, ranging in depth from

fifteen to eighteen feet, a ndo densely
was the snow packed that loaded
wagons were afterwards driven over
it wifh perfect safety. At last reports
the farmers at Wood river, where no

lives are known to have been lost,

had organized themselves into coin

panics for the purpose of scouring toe
country to uscertaiu the extent of the
damage done, and to render aid lo
those who may require it.

tiic I'l r.si tD Monocs.

Tiicir II iilinj I'lare DWrovrrcil ami I'.n- -

capo cut oil.

Skx Fraxcisch, April 2-- Gen.
Gillem reports to Gen. Sebofield that
the Modocs have been discovered in
Lava Beds, four miles Irom their old
stronghold. The Modocs were com-

pelled to evaeuale their first hiding
place in consequence of a scarcity of
water. The Indians arc now three
miles from water. General Gillem
thinks he now has the Modocs com-plctle- y

in his power, and that there is
now no chance for them to escape.
lie was actively engaged
days before there biding
discovered.

General Jeff. C. Davis,

for
was

sor of General Canby, arrived
evening. He w ill depart inimediate-I- v

for the Modoc countrv.
Xo further ht of

Modoc war. A dispatch Port-
land ht the Indians on the
Upper Columbia, Snake Lewis
rivers are posted on Modoc af-

fairs, indulging extravagantly in
war paint war dances. Their
conduc tic menacing. troops in
Eastern Oregon w ill probably prevent
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Miliptncr Under Nrnledt'anw.

For manv butter has been
pent from Copenhagen to paits of

in sealed,
Although business was com-

menced
lias such degree that

during two occu-
pied !veral of largest deal-

ers iu object of
the in this manner

protect against the action
aici guniy, ocieuuBui this
pay costs of prosecution of butter has
$50.00. text case from to and

principle places of demand China,
Lrazil, Java, Simin and other eoun

London
Liverpool houses.
vary in up to 2i pounds, al-

though of pounds are gener-
ally preferred. The

with wood, saturated with salt
pickle, and, are soldered

of the election the question of un. This treatment thought
"license" license," the very important in the

day of March last, that preservation of the butter.

Xi IKE WAR OH THE MOOQCS.

completely

TROOPS IN THE

DESCRIPTION 0? JACK'S STRONGHOLD.

Soventeen Dead Warriors Found.

Sax Francisco,' 21. A cour
ier arrived 4it Vreka ht with the

news from the April
18. Col. Perry, Lieutenant --Miller and
110 men left this morning at
sunrise scout
Nothing will be done camp until
thev unless the .Modocs make

attack, which not probable.
Part of the will return to-

morrow nighr, and part will proceed
to the Willow laud route and
determine whether Modocs have
lied that way.

Indians were seen in close proximi-t- v

to the camp to-da- v.

were heard in southeast, evident-
ly fired by the Indians in killing cat-
tle. This afternoon the Indians were
seen out herding their horses
miles southeast of this point and
equal distance south of their
position.

It is there arc caves and
strong positions there, and they will
make stand at that point. The wo-

men and children are there, having
been removed before the late massa-
cre. There is' quantity of anima-
tion there, supply of water.
Fortifications be thrown up at
points commanding the bike shore
guard the water line.

Eleven dead bodies and one live
Modoc were in the cave of the
lava bed making sixteen war-
riors slain. The bodies of the
were buried. The number ol Iudi- -

ans wounded unknown. of
the bodies were horribly mangled by

Six soldiers and one civilian
were slain. Klevcn soldiers were
wounded, two severely ; four were
disabled by sprained ankles. It is re-

ported that two more of the wounded
the lava beds are

Mr. Meciiain doing finely. TLe
day after he be taken

Ferris' ranehe, boat Lost
thence by ambulance to the

ranehe. As soon the cavalry re-

turn Modocs will be attacked
they remain where we think they now
are.

Captain Egan is rapidly recover-
ing. Young Ilovcy will be buried at
Vreka this eveuinsr. He was scalped
and diseinltowelled, and his

'mashed flat rock. Harmon,
who fell within the .Indian lines, was
scalped.

Heapi'autkrs, Lava Beds, April
i. .Nothing further has transpired.

are awaiting the return of the
cavalry. The Spring Indians
are scouring the country east of the
battle grounds, and are working to-

wards the craters, which are the
edge of high ledge of the Modoc
dronghold If the Modocs
have (led section we
strike the trail, ami troops will follow

soon we are notified. The cav-
alry return ht and we will
then know whether the Modocs have
fled the south. The Warm Spring
Indians and cavalry probably

'vith each other to-da- v....... ...
colonel .Mason lias moved ins camp

Captain lair.
It really one of the mo.--t remark

able freaks of in the country,
and had not for the
an.l howitzers the our side
would have been very heavy. It
impossible to give clear idea of the
formation of the rocks, one look-

ed nt coarse sponge through
magnifying glass would give an
idea of the lava beds through

telescope front post of observation
two three miles distant. Yester-
day soldiers scattered all over the
neighborhood of the stronghold,
searching in the crevices, chasms and
caves for lelics of the Modocs.

The officers of tbe command were
much astonished the of
the Modocs in their artificial work
these natural fortifications. At cue
spot they constructed winding gal-le- v

up rockv bluff, which was
The Milwaukee says :! guarded by a side wall of broken

Wednesday morning the inhabitants rocks, placed to render it im-o- f

the quiet: of Hartford were pregnable to from any
startled with the report that Mr. Mar-- ! point. prominent rock that

wife
drowned a

bad was
ith loose be

ll 11 co and bis wife resided about hind which they could shoot with
a and ! hv nnv hoard

a
a

in at
school.

fact that
neighbors

a or

But a friend

originally
expanded

following

with

been commanded approach fortified
breastworks

quici .muchiug par
ty.

If the Indians do not make stand,
this country will be in state
this summer. The ranchers will sell
their be compelled aban-
don ranches. Fifty desperate
Indians roaming these fast-
nesses will incalculable destruc- -

Wednesday morning suspected that tion to property, cause fearful
w right, upon examination j of life, lay waste the coun-o- f

the premises discovered his hor- - try, the soldiers be com- -

ror the dead bodies of the two parativcly powerless because thevi
persons in cistern. As (cannot hunt them, and when they

neither man nor his wife have find them they cannot venture out
been seen since Monday forenoon, without incurring great risk,
the theory of the casualty that knowing w branch or sage brush
thev must in that dav.i conceals foe. The troops wiil not
and perished by the slo.v agony of he idle. The Modocs will have no!
living burial. The woman sup-- ; chance to recruit shattered for--j
posed have accidentally fallen in, 'ces. Extermination word.
and screams for help brought! Three shells fell in main ravine j

husband to rescue, who drop- - lit be centre of their caves, scattering
tied her rope, w hich she fastened most of There were about 220 I
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to escape. Mie confirms the death of
the second chief, w ho was

by Commissioner Meac-ham- .

The lava bed presents a horrible
spectacle ; bodies have been discover-
ed iu the crevices from under heaps
of and a sickening stench fills
the There must have been many

and wounded we nothing
but wc have evidence of the death

of seventeen Their wounded
must be in a greater ratio than ours,
as the ground is literally covered with
fragments; of broken shells overthc
place.

Black Jim's mother-in-la- who
has been gives the following
account of the :

She said first day omj of
the big balls, meaning shells, fell near
near where the bucks were sitting
in council, and that One Eyed Jake,
one of the Shacknasty family, ran and
picked it up aud took i; over to
Schonchin and another Indian, and
they all tried to bite it. this in-

teresting juncture big ball broke
into pieces and they were all three
killed. The old snuaw said that four

again without the slightest detn- - others had been killed on the first
ment to its dible dualities. Tbe lnv !. nnuli.t .,,i i...,i

lined

when
on

or on

to

at

at

killed know

on

John

in a crevice ever since and
not know w hat was done

II011. Colfax pays that he
does not wish to go back to Congress,
or to accept office ol any kind ;

time in years he
belongs to family and himself,
iustead of to the public ; and that he
enjoys the rest and quiet it him

well to consent this o ncr-ehi- p

shall be

Th I.ilibu a: Cap. Jack.

San . Francisco, April 23. A
special to the Chronicle says: Col.
Mason is camped in the lava beds.
The Warm Spring Indians and Gil-lem- 's

cavalry arc scouring the table
around towards the location
of the Modocs' new stronghold. Col.
Mason's troops are the
beds, which present a horrible specta-
cle. Seventeen dead Modocs have
been found and an old squaw who
was unable to escape confirms the
death of John Schonchiu. The Mo
docs are apparently a great puzzle to
the military, among tho rocks,
breaking through the lines where
least to secure water, and
then retreating to the lava beds,
w here they cannot be tracked. Later
reports from Scott state that
the Klamath Indians are putting on
the war paint.

iEN. JEFF C PAVI8 ARRIVED.

An official dispatch received to-

night from the lave beds, from Gen.
Gillem to Gen. Sebofield, reports that
the Modocs have been discovered in
the lava beds, four miles from their
old stronghold. The Modocs were
compelled to evacuate their first hiding-

-place in consequence of the scarc-

ity of water. Gen. Gillem thinks
that the Indians are now three miles
from water. On Monday last
the Modocs made an attack on an
escort party, killing one of the party
and wounding another. Gen. Gil
lem thinks that he now has the Mo
docs completely in his power, anc
that there is no chance for them to
escape. He was actively engaged
for three days before the hiding place
of the Modocs w as discovered. Gen
era! Jeff. C. Davis, the successor of
General Canby, arrived in this city
this eveinnir. lie will depart im
mediately for the Modoc countrv,
assume command of the expedition

A ( old Illoudrd Slurdcr.

Memphis, April 24. To-da- y infor-

mation was here of a horri
ble murder sixtv miles above Pine
Bluff. OnMondav night two men,
named Smith and partner
in business, had a falling out about
trifle, and were about t ) settle the
difficulty with when
friends separated them. It was final
Iv agreed to give up weapons,
and take roujrh-and-tumbl- e. Lebdet- -

er his knife and pistol
and Smith gave up his pistol only
In the quarrel that followed, Smith
drew his knife and cut
pieces. Smith is said to be a bad
man, this being the fourth man he
has slaughtered in a like horrible
manner. The murderer has fled the
country.

Fight bclwrm It Whale nnd aScaSer- -

prut.

The description of au en
counter betwee n a w hale and a sea
serpent is extracted from an affidavit
of a Captain West, of Hallowell,
Maine:

About six o'clock in the
Cape Ann bearing west-southwe- st

about two leaffucs, steering a course
north north-wes- t, saw directly ahead,
distant about three-fifth- s of a mile, an
object which I have no doubt was
the sea serpent so often mentioned by
others, engaged with a w hale that
was endeavoring to elude the attack.
The threw up his tail from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet in a perpen-
dicular direction, striking the w hale
with blows rapidly re-

peated, w hich were distinctly heard,
and very loud, for two or three min-

utes. The- - then both disappeard for
several minutes, moving in a west
south-wes- t direction, when they re-

appeared inshore of us, and about un-

der the sun, the reflection of which
was so strong as prevent our see-

ing so distinctly as before, when the
tremendous blows were repeated, and
as clearly heard as before. They
then went down again for a short
time, and again came up to the sur-
face under our larboard quarter, the
whale appearing first, and the serpent
iu pursuit. Here our view was very
fair. The scqn-n- t shot up his tail
through the water to the height be-

fore mentioned, which he held
for some time, waving it in the air,
and at the same time, while bis tail
remained in this position raised his
head leisurely fifteen or twenty feet,
as if taking a view of the surface of
the sea. After remaining in this sit-- i
uation a short time he again sunk in- -

half from the village their guns at rest perfect securi- -
not. seen

iioiu

all
to

have

to

have

all

to

all

to

The serpent's body was larger in
my opinion, than the mast of any ship
I saw ; his tail appeared very

i ragged ami rough, was shaped
like an eel's and his head like that of
a land- - serpent's. Being well ac-

quainted with w haling, I think the
whale was endeavoring to escape, as
he spouted but once at a time on com-

ing to the surface. The w bale's back
was as cs w ell as his
spouting, and last time he appear
ed he went down before the serpent
came up. The above was seen by
all on board, amounting to fifteen or
eighteen persons as well as myself,
with the exception of one woman.
During our view the combatants had
passed a mile or more. The whale
was a humpback, and a pretty
one.

u ,
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Probably

unattacked, and are convinced no In-

dians have left the Lava lied. Don-
ald Mc Kay reports forty Modocs en-

camped iu the big caves, four miles
southwest of the first battle field.
The Modocs must come out for water
where McKay's Indians are posted as
pickets. It is thought desperate fight-
ing will be required to dislodge the
Modocs. Captured squaws say that
in the first fignt au Indian picked up
a shell and chewed the fuse, when
it exploded, blowing his head off, cut-
ting John Schonchin in two and kil
ling another. A general border war
is feared, owing to bad faith with the
Indians on reservations and the en
couragement received so far from the
example of the Modocs.

Meacham is recovering and has left
the hospital. Capt. Egan is also re

Later. Donald McKay has jus
returned to camp, and says the Mo
docs have left the Lava IJed. So
fighting since the 17th.

Sas Francisco, April 25. A dis-

patch from Yreka, just received says:
Men have gone into the lava bed to
bring out the body of Lieut. Sher-
wood, which will be sent east Nei-
ther the cavalry nor Warm Spring
Indians found the trail of the Modocs
on their scout at first, but tho Warm
Springs finally lound tho Modocs' re-

treat McKay crawled upon them
and counted forty including squaws,
but didn't deem it expedient to make
an attack. The Warm Springs and
troops expected to attack the Modocs
on the night of the 23d. In the first
day's battle Bogus Charlie and Hook-
er Jim were wounded.

't KREVr NOTES.
' A riinirh iinniii.t f2inr,Ti I)i:it'iir" o - 1

while in the custody of tbe Sheriff of
Armstrong county, Pa., jumped from
the Brady's Bend accommodation
train, and was instantly killed.

The Commissioner of Patents haa
extended the patent of W. E. Lock- -

wood, represented by toe l nion Col-

lar t'ompuuy of New Yol k city, for
paper collars and cuffs.

epizootic is making its appear-- ! her husband the door of the
mice in California. About halt the room locked, and after considerable
horses in the upper end of Shasta j trouble gained admittance, w hen he
Vallev are now down with the dis
ease, has only appeared
a mild form.

i . .... ... l: :.. .1 - . i

it in

Au Irish paper concluded a biog-raph- y

of Robespierre with the fo-

llowing sentence : "This extraordin-
ary man left no children except his
brother, who was killed at the same
time."

A cannon weighing 1,!'50 pounds
has arrived at New York from Berlin,
as a present froti the Emperor to the
Lutheran church of Titusville Pa.
Tho cannon was captured at Sedan
and will be
church.

cast into a bell for the

Explaining the meaning of the
word phenomenon 11 lecturer said : "A
cow is not a phenomenon, nor is an
apple tree; but when you see the cow
go up the tree tail foremost to pick

rapples, that will be a phenomenon. .

An Ohio woman who claimed five

thousand dollars damage from a bar-
keeper w ho sold liquor to her hus-bau- d

has obtained a verdict of
ten cents, which the said husband re-

sents as equivalent to an insinuation
that he is good for nothing.

The total shipments of coal and
coke from Pittsburgh, by the Ohio
river, from January 1st to April 2;bl,
were o0.200.000 bushels. 1 his is a
gieat increase over the similar period
in any former year.

Thtddeus Stevens' Caledonia Iron
Works, with 10,000 acres of land, are
to be sold, and the proceeds given to
erect, establish and endow a House
of Refuge in Lancaster, for the relief
of homeless indigent orphans who
have lost etiher parent.

A street-ca- r conductor in Detroit
picked up a navy revolver from the
iloor as several passengers were de
parting, the other day, and a well-dresse- d

woman claimed it, with the
remark, "That's the second time I've
lost that ."

There are, at a Harrisburg foundry,
four ancient bells, brought from Ja-

pan, having been used in the temples
there six centuries ago. They

with curiously wrought in-

scriptions, supposed to relate to
heathen mythology, and representa-
tions of idols worshipped hundreds of
years ago. lhc Pells are to io oroK- -

en up and recast.
Tin- - reports from the wes concern

ing the late storm pronounce! it the
worst that has visited that section
for years. Men w ere frozen to death
while going from their houses to feed
the stock. The destruction of cattle
and horses was great. Some farm
ers lost all they had. One ' partv
lost a whole herd of seventy-fiv- e

head. The gullies on the raihvavs
are filled with snow, hard as ice, ami

now-plow- s arc useless.

A careful bridegroom in Cleveland
kept the wedding ring in his mouth
during the fore part of the ceremony,
so that he could find it when the
proper moment arrived. He mum
bled aloud all right until the minister
winked, as a hint to produce the
ring, when in his nervousness lie
wallowed it, and there being no
tomach pump on hand, he was

stood on his head bv three grooms
men, to recover the 'golden pledge."

Mr. James Walton, residing in
New London township, Delaware
county, is the happy possessor ot a
cow that is certainly a speculating
medium of her owner. The bovine
between the dates of February 22,
1872, ami February 2fi, lST-'i- , furnish
ed :J24 pounds of butter, which netted
Mr. Walton the sum of $'.2 Si. Dur-
ing this time a fauiilv of three per
sons were also regularly supplied with
a sufficiency of the lacteal fluid for all
culinary purposes. Who has a cow
to excel this one ?

The latest joke at IJrighain Young's
expense is perpetrated by a Pennsyl-
vania paper, which says : "Some
chap thought he would play a joke
on llrigham Young, so he gained ac-

cess to the li.--t ot his wives ami added
twenty-seve- n names thereto .Mary
Jane Young, Josephine Ann Young,
Sarah Melintbi Young, and so forth.
The next time IJiiiighain called the
roll, twenty-seve- n didn't answer to
their names, so he concluded
they had died since last roll-tal- l,

and putting a few more inches of
crape on his hat, he looked as sad as
fusible, but has not vet detected the
joke."

Brirrland (nplorrd.

Henry Ilrieeland, the convicted
murderer, who escaped from the
Washington county jail on Saturday,
the Mth inst., was recaptured on
Friday evening last about one milt-eas- t

of Colliers Station, on the line of
the Fan Handle Ilailroad. He had
taken refuge for the day in the hay
loft of Messrs. llobert and Alfred
Caldwell, where he was discovered
by the brothers. They demanded his
surrender, and Uricehindgave up with
barely a word. He was much ex-

hausted, having suffered from cold
anil hunger, and although he asked
to be released, he was willing to go
with bis captors when they announced
that it was their duty to take him.
At the solicitation of the prisoner, the
Caldwells themselves took him back
to Washington; traveling nearty all
ft!n-l.- I.. .,., I. ..!.-- Ilo tvna f.f

Ramsey, had been

allowed
prisoner

nau attempted tlie movement, at. all
lie states that the escape had been
planned some- three weeks before its
execution, and that when decided uj --

on it was found necessary that nil the
prisoners should he included in the
plot. Ileandanother prisoner named
Fdward's each made Jccys from lead
pipe, but only his. Briceland's kevs
fitted the lock. A mould was set in
the bottom of his Ptool aud the lead
was melted a piece of hheet iron.
He says outside help was given
except that obtained by the use of a
knife which he rot some one pur-
chase for him while wns in court
at the trial.

It appears that llriccland's capture
was certain, even if he had escaped
the Culdwells. Deputy Sheriff Ram-
sey nnd the other officers were close
on his track, having discovered where
Lriccland had eaten his last meat
from ham from tho smoke

of Mr. S. S. Gardner. The
prisoner had built a fire in a retired
place to cook some of tho ham. when
he heard his pursuers coming, and he
ran away and hid in the hay mow.

A Toons; Mother HUM llrr Two Child-rr- n

tun Fit of Insanity, ami Kontt
Ibe ftodien on m Mov.

Xew Vouk, April 2.J. This even-
ing Mrs. Annie Henncssy, twenty-si- x

years of age, wife of George Hen-

ncssy, a respectable shoemaker, re-

siding in a tenement house at 87
Third street, duriug a fit of iusanity,
killed her two children, George, aged
three years, and Francis, aged five
months. On returnii.s from work.

The found

that

saw a iuo scanning in uie center oi
the room, in w hich the bodies of the
children were lying. The mother,
who for some time has been afflicted
with religious mania, had choked the
children, and then roasted the bodies
on a stove-- . The poor' creature was
sent to the hospital by the police.

Xetv Adrertitemenl.

ilS'l'A .N7iJ .V V.'i.S.

JX lsr.!.

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Jlanulai-tiircr- s of Fine an.l Medium FI'KXI-TI'HK- ,

uf every .ieserii.tlmi un l j.riee. li.in l in i lo
ami in ptyle aul quality than i..un.l in
ni.'Kt ir any other Kurnituru ll .u-'- "this fide of the
UU'lllllainx.

PhuluuTaphx nn'l cent on fi.!i-n11n- .

or when in the itv don't lorel ilaee Sijpi of
the IjiirseM'ildi-- I'hair.

45, 4S anJ MS E VI :M II AVENUE.
ri:t.hiirh,

VALUABLE FARM
And Mill Property for Sale.

The undersized to ehane hi wnyof
living, now oll.-r- a for Kiln hi." farm, nituatcl in
Donegal towri'lil;.. Wctiu. inland county, l'a.,
eotitaininic al ut ym a res. It In in a I.Il'Ii state of
cultivation, and well watered. Ih cuiisfd.-rc-

a No. 1 gt.K-t- i hmti. n tliu farm are two go.!
orchards. The ImiMiiiL's cuns-is- ol u I. rick

dwelling house, with Inline kitchen, frame hank
hiiru. two tenant housi-- and eta hh-i- with all the

nutt'iiil IItil'-- liclonsrintr: Also, a
shop, saw mill, huilt In ls;o. irrist mill four

stories liinh, huilt iu lsn. Theiutll eontnins three
run of stone, and tie machinery is all put up In
the t and in st improved style. It is situated
.111 Indian creek, and is driven l.y Its waters the
year round. ItfsnKo in ihe midst of a uimhI set-
tlement, convenient to schools, churches, iu:, there

five pul.lie roads riulit to the mill.
11 Is also on tlie proi.osc.1 route of the I.tiroiiK
Valley leiilroad. For further particulars apply
to the uiidei-siii.-d- . living n the premises.

I. It. IIOKNEK.
Jones' Mills, l'a.

Tho BEST and MOST IMPROVED

Fire ami IJundiU-Pro- of

e a r r cm
f - ta

AND VAULTS
Are made hy the
t'.- - 1 ,

in.ir.-i-

.IAS. SI I A.VIII.U4.

l'a.

l'lTTSHUfiUH SAFE t'OM- -

107 PKNX STIiKKT.
I'iltsburgh, l'a.

MATT. KKXNEflY.

M'CANDLESS,

Til.-S- .

JAMISON a CO.,

ai.hiki:kksi)F

DRY GOODS

HKl W,1 Street,

j.iviaN.

.ic
nt. iu (it Eijii.il 13 curr.-iicv-

t'hoi.-- .Municipal hau
C.llorscnd Pamphlets,

sailsty

Jla a resident huycr in the East, en il.h
to keep our stock eompi'ete. and ad I new s:yl.
they appear ill tho market.

Siccial attention invited to our sti k of
IiKF-S-S (HM IDS AN I) SH AWLS.

april'J.

J KH'Oi: LICKNSKS
.Notice hiT'-lo- , ui.cn that the lili..v. im.c named

persons have hied their for Tavern Li-
censes. fWe.. in my otn.-e- . ace. mRinled by the proi-e- r

bonds, nllidavits, e., an.l that the t.c
presented to the tVnrt on Thursday. May srlt.
Ii73. when and win-r- all persons interested !c
heard.

TAVERN Ll( ENSIS.

Annie 'rone. lioxhtiry. Stoiiycr. k town-dop- .

Jos. ph I iardiil. New iltiiiiote, a licnj tp.
Scott Kush. UrMua Is.roiiIi.
K. K. Shlplev.
Joseph Mill.-r- .

'. M. Stoutl.-r- . Allegheny township.
Frederick Nauxlc, lialet'itv' tmr.
Ocrae Wels r.
W. P. ,

Outhric,
llridirct Kiley,
Samuel Ferrel, Itcrlin Is.r.
Peter Watrncr. Summit Mili-.- , Suiun.it fp.
W. II. HumlH rt.

KESTArtl A NT Ltl tSSi
M. A. Hunter. Iiale fity h..r.
John M. Laraway, "
Kavid Wullcrslierxer, Milford tuwu.-hi-

ItKTAIL Oi; 1.11 i:SK.
William Howman, Northampton township.

Iir.lV.HIST LI. ENSE.

H. J. Miller. Tialef-ir- iM.ron-- h.

Oeorsre W. Itenford. Somerset Is.nniirli.
E. 11. .Marshall,

K. M. St'HKIK'K.
aprllia t'lerk.

A LECTURE
TO "STOTTHSTG- - DMEINT.

Ju4t I'ubHthri, in a Stolid i.'iufc;r. rlcttrli.
A Lecture on Ihe Nature. Treatment
and Itadical cure of Siieim Uorrhie i. or Scinln.-i- l

Weakness, Involuntary Emissions. Sexual pel.il-Ity- ,
and s to .Marriatrc item-rally- : Ner-

vousness. Consumption, Fpil-s- and Fit: Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting; Irom Self-Al.u-

ete- .- Ity i:oHl.liT.I. ( I LV Kit W ELL,
M. I.. author the -l- ire.-n

The world renowned author, in this a.!n,ir..l le
Lecture, clearly proves fp.m his own rxiierienTthat the awful ciniseucn.-e- s of e mav lie
elleetu.illy removed without medicines, and With-
out damrerous suivical neratiins. . instru-
ments, rins or cordials, pointim; out a mode of
cure at once certain an.l elleetiiaf, tiv which everv
sullerer, no matter what his condition may he.
mav cure hims. ll cheaply, privately and ra.licallv.
This lecture wlil nie a boon lit thousands arid
thousands.

Sent, under feat, to auy address, in a plain, seal- -
ed euveloie. on the receipt of six cents. two

stamps. Also. Dr. Uulvcrw'dl's "Mar-rinir-e

Otiids," price (id cents. Address the pah-''""'i-

'IIAS. J.C. KLIN it'll..
1J7 Howery, York, Pustotliee Ivx 4.6M.

jnn'J2-ly- .

Cambria County
BANK, .

7

NO. S0 MAIS STREET,

JOHNSTGWN,PA.,
In Henry Sehnalile's Hrick KuilJimr.

A (',l'r", mwk ltusiiicss Transacted.course, received with much satisfy-- !

tion bv Sheriff who rart i..id and silver is.mrht an t ...m.
"i - ', i (Jollectlons made in all part of the Unitedl.lni.D.l 1.1.1 . .Cflvnwi V fi.i. euefllw. on...... mm hi .i:i.i. mu res: at the rate of six

the expressed regret that he l!rrcr,n1:-P- r"nnuni. if ten su m..r.:h. ..r
. , .. . "... Special arrangements made with Uuanliuns and

on
no

to,
he

a stolen
house

Ihe

Is

I!

E

..nil-i- fin., nui.i monevs in trust.
npril

jyjIXKRAL POINT

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
We are n..w prepared to do nil kinds ol PhmiK"

Manulactu.-iii-g of hull.linn mati-rU- "

FLOOKINO,
MOULDINO,

W EATHElt III Alt DI NO

SASH AND HOOKS,

WIXDO V AND IXXHl FJiA 31FS
In short any thlni ironcr.illv used In house liull.l-tn-

Allordcrspr tm tly tilled.
luai-2-

.

Jot i ck
1

m

erehy siven thttt nt nllcafion has
to the Curl Common plea of Somerset countyby certain citizen ol ahl county, for a charter ofIncvrporation under name of 'The Somerset
Couutv Agricultural S.lety," for tlie promotion
of agriculture, horticulture and tho mechanicalart, and said petition will be presented to thoCourt on Thnraday, May , 187X

E. M.SCHRtK'K.rprilai Prothonoury.

Xe.ir AdesrtiM-menls- .

YOSAMI'LKS wnt r mail f.iroOe. t t
Ji!ii. k ..rl. It.L. WUU.Wr, MCalhmu
iuar--

, N. V.

Wanted Immediately.-- ?-" ' ' '"',ir li...n ..1 Mi. w
L--
II immr, will l.e i.r.-.- . i.t..--. for nl al- -

! wnt fp-"- . Am-nl- w.in:-- l.

Smith, ill l.ihcriv Dlrm-l- , N. V.

l fi.ri.nr Illustrated e'utal.KUc ol
new I.M-k- ni lJi.il llnif.

I. A .1 llll k.M.I.L. CO..
H Warren St., N. V.

AGENTS! A RARE CHANCE
We will imr nil nin-nt- s 4M iht werk In en.h.who

will nir:iLr with 11 ul in;u. Kvery thing furnish
Cil exjH-nnt'- ji:ill. A'Mtvxh

A il IA Ell & i :(.,l'h::rlt!e, Mirli.

ITi:itr n tun bf.k iicb'k paper
wiili the hirxcst circulation In the world.

Kn.wa wonderfully Iwcause it is the liest poier,
gives suhserilsTS the m.ist tieautilul premium
and oilers ( 'ar 'ass. rs the most liberal terms. Send
for circular. J. H. F H l fc t : .. New York,

C Idea its or San Franrlaro.

FIRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
FIGHTING FIRE!

4 gents Wanted For the KMn-les- Iss.k of the
j ycar.now nelllmr with astonishing1 rapidity.
Tells" of the causes ol Fire: Sales: Fire proof liuild-lug-

t'..u.uering Fire with Water, Steam and
triis; Insurance Is it safe? lis Hisiory, Kalis,
.lianaireineni. How lo lnsnri. Vivid accounts
of the t ireat Fires of History. Aireins send for
circulars. You will not regret it. Seiii free. Ad- -

.Iriss 1 (iilman K ('., )lartlord, ( t.

SIO .A. HD.A.-2-
".

Eat lly made l.y an atrenry of
"Our Own Family Doctor."

Hest meuical work extant. Kveryijody buys that
see it. Unusual Inducements to agents.' Send
for circulars and terms to ItUKST . CO., 7.6
llrou.lway, ... 1 .

ft3,.tn easy and sure way to make money.

CAMPHOR. NE.
I'nln! rain! Paint The greatrr the ivlh'l ot juiin mid a Hurv nl linmeilte

cure lr KheumatiMn, chrunlc ami nrute. Sprains,
It h.it a plea; in t ati't nrmlitn mtnr. an4

will not n?Bio or ftnin the int Hrlicitte ftri",
h iniiken it a luxury in every fiimilv. Price

iKr footM". For naio lr all ilrujfgist.

A MECHANICAL CURIOSITY.

- -i- V,-i--'

Kvtrry niou.e c:iurht
re.toi tin? tray
mother. lx (M'ht

Irxprrp mail. pn-ta-

et?. Fit a Iu

i ne irotc.
1 1)1 F.TZ.

Pan nice, 54 ami &d Fulton struct. New Wk.

We Want an Agent
In this tov.nshlp to canvass for the new. valuable

an I fast selling hook l.y l)r. John Cowan,

The Science of a New Life
lieconiincnded mid endorsed hy prominent minis-
ters, physicians, rcligfoiisan I secular ij.-rs-

. No
oilier Iv.k like it published. to cr week guar- -
um-e- . n'KircfS.

t'OWAX & u, :a Eighth st., Xew York

NUMF.KOUS TESTS HAVE I'KOYMf

N. F. BURNHAM S NEW TURBINE

WATER WHEEL.
To be the best Ever Invented.
PAMI'III.KT FKEE. AMiKKSS, yokk. pa

The Mormon Wife.
Vgetitj Wanted For this fiariess Iss.k. Item

t tie adventures ejtierienc of a wo-
man wriitcii l.y herself for years the wife of a
Al iriiioii ilisclosina; all that is mysteri-
ous, kiii and start linn. Full of thrilliuir ad-
venture, humorous and pathetic scenes the most
f.i.- -i t i nir U.i..k extant. Portrait ol the Autho-
red aI1( ,, Icadina Mormons, men and women.

and Scenes in tah. etc. For circulars ad-
dress Hartford I'ul.lishiii:- - Co., Hartford. 't.

rirst Previa L3 Uim.tot.lS71

! ul.lc Elevated Oven. Wannlrur l..s.-t. llrolliiur
I"or. i iu:ird. liiiinpinv & Shaking (Irate.
l.ircct lir.itt. I I I.IEK, WAKKKN K fl..KWater Street, New York.

j

111! PER CENT GOLD INTEREST.

First Mortgage Sinking Fund
COLD BONDS.

Secure.) Mr morttfutrc on 6.UO0 a res of v. i v val-- .
uahlc 'oal and In--

Principal ami Interest ivttl.le in (iol.li IX
s at prices that will iv over 11U cr

ci iLK. to (kt cent, in

DlttChllffYh li.nds alwavs on i.rlllSliUIIIj ICsIIIIIbJ fr with maps an t full
particulars, that will the most cautious io-- 1

hut

same will

will
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s us TH S. P. ELLIS .V t' ., Hanker. 14 Pine St.,
N. V. fitv
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Beauty at the Fireside
Unal.at.-- success of

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.
eleoant: oouoeous: hkilliant;
t'ruml s of Comfort, the greatest of the

aire, t 'rumhs of t'omtort, the pride of the kitch-
en nn.l parlor. Thousan.is ol ladies attest Its
worth, and nnhcsitatimrly pronounce it the tjueen
of Luster. The Press universally praise it and
pr.s-i.iii- it woman's every day friend. Economic-
al. Lasting. Inapproachable. Price 10 cent.
Ki.licswlll find t'rumbs of t'oniftirt tor sale . all
first class croeers. hardwaredeah-rs- . conntrT

k..-.- thp.UKhoiit the t niicl states and
Canada. II. A. K Ali l LEIT fc CO., Mannc-tnrer- s

Hanlett's Macking. jVarl Blue. A.c, fce..
1'.'., 11... 117 No. Fnait St., Philadelphia; 14S
Chamli. is St., New York: Hroad St., llost.-u-

rpiIK XOTKI HOItSK, YOUXG
L PI-- iHHY. will stiiillor mare the

scas- - u. cuiiiieia-iii- - April l ull and endinir
July loth, as follows: T three days at the
sial ic of Ellas Orilltlh, Kinw.ssl. it

township: the next at the stable
ol Jacob Itak. r. near R:rn n s Mills, in Mid.lle-er- -t

k town hip: the next day mid a hall at the
stai teol In t entreville Is.ronh
tlie next .lay an.l a halt at the s:al
s. rider, in Mdl. rd townshi;
throughout the setison.

' of
,ai:d so on alternately

Dks. ttii'Tios ami pEiit;:;i:t. The foilowina: Is
the i .n and pcliaree taken fr. ta the Enir
IMi SUM : H. uah J' y stands 16 hands
hnth. hue mime an 1 tail, irood action, (ml i a

diirk brown, n niarkal.lv slmrt k es and
sissessiii iuinici-.s- i.wer and substance: whilst

lor symmetry of form he is not easily san.:isse.l in
any country. He is porli-ctl- round and lias prov-
ed himscll a sure toal tretter. He is undoubtedly
descended, as his iedlnroe t.ftihe. ftoin the U-s-

and purest draught st.s-- iu EiiKlaiid. Y'oumr
Plough H.y by 'Plouvh Hoy.' and ( H.1 Plough
Hoy,' Heart ot Oak mid his daint v Hrown lien,'
latotliepr..-rl- of Jlr. Nix. of Ailerton. Dcrl.v-shir- j,

Heart ol Oak" was (r"t hy Mohn Hull, late
the property ..f !kir. LesU-r- . of Amberlv, John
Hull' by Old L istersiinv.dambv Victorv.'

by Wild' old Hlack that
at io iriiineus ca.-- inn re. Hlack Let;.' .y

till Derbyshire, DerbvUiirc' hv Mr. T. Cs.well ! II I Tom. of Wlirt..fl. Lim A lur-the- r
pc.lnrree i unnecessary, as he will recom-

mend himself to competent judif.-- as a horse of
the hm st order.

Tkiimm. Insurance, fit, to be paid as s.m n
the mare is known to la- - with .l. IVnon part-m- i

with the marc slie is known to
lo.il. or falliie to attend retilarlv after the first
senh-e- , lori.it the insurance. O.shI rnrowilllw
takrn,T-u- uo aecountairiHty for

. SECIILEI!.
U FEUUEU

a,.ril-- -

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
w Would most resihctt:ittv urn lo

fiicndsand the nul.l i.- - ir.-- r.i v in il... i.,.,vicinity of Somerset, that Wi' lini f (iiHn.il utit In
ur New .Store on

MA IX CJlOSa STREET,
An I in a. l.lll Ion to o lull line of the best

i otions.,,
Tobatt'OM, Cigars, Ae.,

We will endeavor, at all tliu- -. to supply our cus-t- .

tilers with the

1! K S T ti U A L I T V O F

IFA3MILY FLOUE,
j COUX-MKA-

OA TV iSHE L L ED CORX,
j oats f cony chop,
j

. it rax, Miiwf.rxns,
i And everylhinir lKrtainlilni( to the Feci Depart

ment, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware, Woodenware, Hroslic Ol
al kind, ami

STAriOISIlY
Which Ti;n will sell a cheap aa the cheapest.

Please call, examine our smut of all kind, andlie atistied from yuur own judgment.
I'on't foritBt where we tay

Oct"-"?- -'-
CRt,SS Strect' S"merset, Pa.

R
if d eert wi

.,tlc In lienl.r nivnn t all iTi.ns wnwi
an ifiraiwt. enwtltoni r , mm i""'

' ,,w:.nre at an Ori.li,.n's Court to le I at N',m- -

rrset. in and for S..merct count v. on I hurs-luy- .

the Hth day of .Mav, ,h73, where all tersoii Inter-
ested may attend they think tirofs-r-

.

First awiunt of Annul Will, ail'iur. of Jacob
Opia.

t of John Welter, trustee for the ial-ro- f

the rwal ei.ite of J.-- r Isehaven, dec,-Hse-

Aeisiunt of William S. Morgan, ad'mr of Owen
Moriran deceased.

of Samu'-- II. Caaip. ad'iur. of Ellas 17
Camp, deceased.

First and final areount of Joa. J. Iant, a.'mr.
of Henry Odjrcr, deceased.

First and hual account of Jaine H.
KUardiap of Alary liastiaer.

Aciiiuntor Jona Savior and Jacoh S. Hlttncr,
a.l'uir. anil trustee of the estate of S iuiu-- l P.
Hittncr, deeease-f- .

Final account of John Kline au I Frank r ried-liu-

ad'mrsnmi tru-:.-- of the real estate of n

Friedllne. deceased.
Aenount of Ywler, executor r Sim- -

.ifl V.iaO.r
First t ol Allien O. Wilt, ad'mr of Da-

vid WollcrslM-nrer- , diceaaed.
First and final account of Joidah J Enle, extr.

of Jereiuiali En'le. deceased. j

First and lin.l of Jacob U. Miller n.
Joseph Kn.ncr, extrs. of Jmnti ihub, iieceaiM-.i- . ,la,

First account ot Drtrlcti k reaver an.l x.ioiin.n i An
J. Hiker, extrs. of l SlmUlls. .leecaseil. cite.

t of M. . Sanner and Win. ouht.
exlrs. ol John Vollirhl, 'iceeascd.

The of John O. Hay and H. noird Mil-

ler, exlrs.of S.loinoii V.l.-r-

Account of franklin Span;l-r- , ad nir t Davi I

Sll lifter, deeeaneil.
Aitiiutil of Joiias Tedp.w, a.l'uir. of Mary Ted-p.w- ,

deceased.
of Joel M. i'ut.y, adm'r. of Same. I

d.
The account of 1 .ia Wi u lle. iru inli.in or Dan

lei Swank. K J. WAL1EK.
ajirld ii!istr.

N"

EGISTEB'S NOTICE.

TICK- .-
W lu my wif.-- . having leit bed rs.aM i

without a pist cause, 1 all n to
harls.ror trust her on my account a I will not

anv def.ti of her .Tontraetinir.
ANTHONY KNUPP.

uprll

1ST of retailers id if.ssts. wares an i inercUaiel-- j

I ise. als.. linkers, brewers and distiller with-
in the county ol Somerset, ri'tuniedand classihed
t.v the Al.rai:

A ic

h'l

my ami

pay

i m
a nee with ti ol Asseuiloy
for the yejr lS7i

At!;s Tf.

M. A. lioss Ji Si.n. Petersl ura-- ..
I .haven l
H. U Dcanfc. Ifr ...
J. S. Hartxell.
A. C. Frey. Som-rlic- ld

Ei.hm. Yan.-ickt- e "
A. "
T. Us'.on ei Sons..Lla'onvilIe
t le.jrue Was

AI.LiJiHENV TP.

Mi. ha.-- I . New Haliim .re.
Wm. t 'ill. pie.
Charl.s I a.m. Mt. Healthy,
O.s.rae W.f iniiier

r. k n i i .'. iu v a L lk v
David Di. key. Turr..-r- s Store...
Kurkhold.-- i iiit.il.ert, "
Wllx-i- Mat h Co..

n.i-t- .

fieore Johnson A.

S. & J. C. Phllson
Phils..n l Hrutiak.-- r

P..rb:iuah & Son
Anawalt a Hrallicr
Krissinir.-- ti. S.--

Mevcrs it Anawalt
Hctll. v Son
John knepper
T. It. Mill.--

Paul Nowair
F. H. Donn.--
Weslev Ilartman
J. N. Fichtn.--
ti.s.rze
John . Stoner
Daniel

H. J. II vis. Davl
lii fit Co

W. K. lefty
William Smith. Saii-- l ury
John Smith

1K.T I.
Div.lv.
S. H"iv

Keim Hi-.- .

L

Lud. lyi.li..r;.

5.
li. S. Fle.-k-

Cilcl

iill A. Sl Jcon
S .1. Cov.

-- ph. ri

W. S. Morgan.
Mrs. J. Kuoittl. F.

Shannon.
Johnson. l.ten- -

Charles lMrn. Mt. Healthy...

Drak'-'ow-

Coder Daws.
Lv..n.

Walter Jon.
Fai-ll.-- F.ir.jii-r- --

S. llers ON.

K

i

"

tp.

own
ill

M.
H. V nr-- j

A.

Tt
Ni.- l.i.
it I na

It. -

6l s
Al

fit ..1
I Cramptou

fit.

M. Son. O nliil.-ii.--

O. tt A.
1. Valihorn

Pro
k. Fleck

W.S. Yard
Valentine

1

KM.-Ne.il- l

r

New t'entreviile.

Aaron
Miller
Snvder .V

H.ik-rnil- le

SchellfiL ircl.harts
Vou-4ht- ,

Kcnlord.

Miller,
Mineral

David Woltcusticr.'er.
Joseph I'ile
Ed. Kese,

Lcxir.stot
JacubCn?. u

iit::.

sortha.mptos
Southampton

j. it. tiicn'oe
John Steit. John-bu- r

J.

ol .iercani lie

mi

LLKLK

X ads

Uro..

A . .

Sand Pat.--

Alex.

Scott '
A. K"s fc ..-

W. II. . "

M. Miner

A.

A.

i Hn... Point
Dull.

L.
t:Kt::i

It. New

K 3

i.ertii.

IjrtMAUOMN.I
Henry Hsltz. r. Pine Mills

H.iversvtlle
S. S.
John II. Snyder. Stoystown
H.wmai: fit iiti. n -

J. Zimmerman
SHAUK

A. J. I.hr. Chestnut Hill
li..; ts fii Shade Furnace...
D. Wairncr. Huckstown

A li riijlit
Zl. Hiker.

TP.

.M.

Hlack

Simon

TP.

TP.

Al.

tt.
L.ivn?villc

Henry licislintr
A. J. Sclu-ll- . Friciensbur
P. ft. li. Sl(K-- , Sipcsil!e

s. IMIB.

A. J. Cas.-hec- r 9L Co
Enable. Patt. nJiCoit', P. Hol.ierbauui
Hetlley fit Pro
J. F. itlvniver
Mrs. J. "h. Tredwell
K 11. Marshall
Ocr-j- W. Hcntopf
A.O. Miller .'

J. H. lintnerman
11. C. Heeril
C.s.k fit
C. F. fit liro '..'
A. W. Kti.-ppt-

Siial.--
J. 11. Miller I
Noah
:avL St Urn
Wm. li. Cottrolit
Joseph Pisel
J"f pli Herr

Km ppcr
st MV1T TP.

C. Ii. l!aui:l;er fit Co.. Mcv.-r- s II
M. D. Miller Ji Co..
Collins fit .

inn lilzcll & ll.s kfic;. '
Johu ortv.
J. M. Iiraway -
U. M. v.

fit Mcvers.
Cornelius
M.A. Hu:i'cr.
i.t.rare ela-r- ,

I H. iarcv.
H. .1. Mill.-r-

W. C. Hick.
J. J. u.
II. K. llol,ini!. r.
Charl.- Divel-.- ,

F. '1. lvfiard,
A. K. Keif.

AV

Tf.

TP.

TP.

jhkkk::.-.-

:ati;on's

LAKIMKIt TP.

Lowa UKtvr.s..- -

Yuty

Hitint

tp.
V.'i!s.,n.

Kosetta Freiise.

TP.
M.iore.

TP
Ways.

Shatter.

IVKRSET

Khoads

Samuel

liueehi.
Waller

Ephm. Miller. Merhani.
. H. Humbert,

r

r- -

. .vi. caver.
Auj. Mdarj. Mills'
Frank Eus, fi.irret."
Holcnheitner It Co.. Oarrelt..,

1 ks.se, ..
Kirnest, it Co., -

UOt TUAMPTOS TP.
John If. Hrciihar.i, Well. rsl'urir. .
ricnry .iosT
E. Kiilncr. Mt. Union
OeorireOrdner. Fairlloicjaiuis .. aiiucr

HTONVI-KKIC- Tr.
C. F. HraiiU Shauksiillc
C. U Hallr.er
A. A. Stuizninn. "
M. Kmie. Koxbury
A bin. Musser

rr::K i:Ktv r.s.T TP.

Kreaner . OerhearU Kinwood.
J. II. Weinier, Cassclmau
R F. Snyner,
J. Al. Heal, Forge
Frauci .May

aa.ik nr. s Asn nuoKLP.s.
M. A. Sanner t' )., Somerset

Jt Klmniel,
S. Phllson fit Co., Itcrlin
Phil.inat llliuk. Meyers I alo
Oliujcer fit Lircntf.asl
Kciiu fit Uvcnirood, Salisbury

t'.si iLir.ua.
John Moi.it It Son
Henry Suhre
K. C. Lan.lia
.lose-p- Keim
Solomon J. Haer
Topper It I!ro.

i

rnsi::ii!

wit.Lt

."'5klt
K

.It

n

Johns.

James
!".iitn:"T

sliunr.

lvlp

I ti

il April.

LASS. TAX.
11 !.'
i:i 10 iw

7 W

II Too
U 7 oo
II 7 is)

14 7 no
l.i lo uo
II 7 iw

r: p '
I.l io .

i 7

U 7 tw

TP.
U 7 on
H 7 ii
H 7 u

l:;
l:; iu oo
1J 12 M
H 7 oo

:; 10 oo
l:i loon
y; io (i
11 7 Wi

U 7 oo
It 7

n mi
U 7 is)
O 7 is)
14 7 is)
U 7 i'i
It 7 "

. U 7

l.: io i

l.i tf)

n 7 oo

i no
Pi l'i ')
14 7 'JO

14 7 ISJ

li liWi
14 7 w

14 7

l.i l'i W

I'i l'i .w
14 7 OJ
14 7 IS)

bl "U
14 7 oo
14 7 iJ

14 7 "0
14 7 oo
14 7 oo

tp. ;

14 7 "0
It 1') 110

II 1".
l i Ji .')
1. 10 U0

14 7 HO

14 7 uo
14 7 oo
n note
i m no T

I I M IS)
14 7 oo
14 7 oo
14 7W

7 i)
14 7 iw '

14 7 oo
U 7 w

l'i MM'
PI 1.1 o '

io io
U 7 00
14 7 oo
li li M

. ....14 7 .)
li lo oo
14 7 oo
14 7 on

1.1 !0 0.1
14 7 IS)

U l'i i.s)
1 7 oo

i Jij ou

.14 7 oo
14 7 oo j

13 low
l'i Vi50;
U ID oo
14 7 oo

is moo!
14 7 00
U Mi;

i 10 W)

i 10 10-

l:t ID !

14 7 00

'.'.'.'.'.'.VI WOO

12 li M
l i l i ao

'.l'i 12 So
l i 12 .)
l;i lo uo
11 ID 00
U io on
14 7 OD

14 7 00
I". Id to
U 10 00

13 ID OO

14 7 li
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 i II
14 7 tO
13 10 10
14 7 00
14 1 W
14 7 o
14 7 00

It! 11 15 00
V2 i i :d
l i 12 iO
li 12 isr
14 7 00

....14 7 00
14 7 Ol
14 7 OO

14 7 01
14 7 W
li ID 00
14 7 00

....14 7 OO

14 7 oo
14 7 ll
14 7 on
14 7 oo
14 7 00

....14 7i0
1 JO uo
U- 10 00
14 7 oo
l:; lots)
l'i 1 I 00
l.i loou
li lo oo
14 J 00

r.i io no
li low)
14 7 0
14 7 UI
14 7.0

l 'i 12 M
l i 12 ao
li 10 oo
14 7 00
14 7 00

li 10 00
14 J 00
14 7 00
14 7 10
14 7 UO

V-- ft)
M Uo
3 OO

:w oo
io IS)

'M 00

24 W
id tm
i& Oil
26 00
ia oo
'ii uo

ittwmts.
Henry Eisl'el.ier, Summit Tp 34 00

ArrKAL. Notk-- Is herehy Riven to all wersons
In the ahorc list, that I will hold an annealat the Treasurer s tiffl., In Somerset, on Wednes-day, the Uth day of May, ls;3, when and whereail Hrsoii who aggrieved hy the als.ve elass.lieatlon may attend if they think crotvr. Mer-ehan-

and dealers throughout ula ,U,ty Wliconfer a lavor hy carefully uaanilnina; the rlaMnn-eatio- n

and assessment ami report any omtssa.iia.

aprll

miiikle.

nauie.1

juii.-- . FArroK.

.

. i

.

.

.

Alereantlle Appraiser.

70U SALE CHEAP One X,v
3 Fiiir Store. Uses) but 11. m w..l. a n.

plyfo "HtSALUOFFlCE."

H.v,

Xew AlrrrtiKrmehtt.

GREGG, S0N& Co

Boot and Sh:: H--..

PITTSBURGH, PA'
removed to their new. lar

fonr tory

IronFrontWarehonse
No. 159 Wood Street,'

Fifth and SIxLh Avenues,
Ami are rrceivln.-,,n- ,

,,r ttj.

Largest Spring Stoch
Eer Rrowcht thr n

Huvlnn for C ASH, we hare ,ir,,CAN'T HE EXCEL!. KD KAtJK"1ev iminulion of our Kts-- i'. wi7

CRECC, Sl Cq
(

N. H. Special attention rmM t..nv mail. .oa--e
"

ar-i.- j

r

r

ClFflfiTERPlF
The ouly Girt Distribution in t!

$60,000
IN VALUABLK GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

i. Kixtrs
111th RiyiULAK MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Monday. Ju:.c i. !

TWO GRAND CAPITALS CP

$5,000 each iiiGreenbaek-- .

Two Prise.'ir frixrn
Ten Friars...

SON
Street.

IAI a.

"tellable

is.

-- ,
- MM

IN GREENBACKS!
1 Hore and l.uitiry. with siiver mount.: r,- -

worth ): one Pai, ,
Jsi: t.-- Family Sewinz; Machines. w . '
each: nve Bold Watche and Chains, w r--

each; five k. .1.1 Ameri.-a- Hum mi Hi:r'"
tli. e:u h: ten Ladies' Gold llmvii.a Iworth ili each: n Gold and Silver L".-r-

iittf Watches, tin all.) worth from t.,4..xT.
(r .M Chains. Sliver Jewelry. ..-

"

number gifts, 6,500. Tickets te ir- -
XC

At. E NTH MANTIDTOs.ELl.THkrrv
to w horn Liberal rrruiaaii wo til w

Paid.
Single Tickets, SI; Six Tickets $:

Twelve Tickets $10; Twenty-- .

Five Tickets S20.
Circular cntainin a full pr j, ,

of the manner of drawn:.
formation in to .l ..."
sent tu any oneor-ien- litem. Ail c
addressed to
M A IN iFFU'E. L. l. MINI: It ,

lol Fifth St. I 'it,. ii.ra:.
march la.

Fiflh A von lie C lothing Hall

Corner of Fifth nnd iLirhrt -

PITTS It VUG II, I'A.

1873. Sprim M I
rtvrei r than any other mn ir. r

f:uW voar own intcrpf,
9U-- itf J. HAN.VAt'H before
W Il'Tf .

Tho etM-- ormthMji Men's. Kyn, Y ":
i hiMnfn ,'l.ltiinir. at w hoiesale

Kmirulur attt'ntivn sdaen to Pu(-- TT.rt

J.HA.W. i
4o"Bri:u thi invitntin with yvu.

Q..r.r.ETT

Lumber Company.

OAinn:TT.
Somerset Co., Pa

Earnest, Dalp Camp. L Co..

PKOPKIETORS.

WHITE PIXE. YEL UW 7.VI

SAWED

OAK AXD HEMLmK
L U31BEK.

ni.irit"73

AND SHAVED SHLVILfS..
rLASTEKl.NG LATH

Building Lumber
'Cnt to a hill" at short notl c

Farmers of Soinerxt (c--

Yr.n o:in n l:irj am'iinT uf FKr
SFM'l KATt hS" VKOFU'S -
wtil in yuur unu ti unty an!

at ht ine.

At Morgan's Factory

l;iy l e foun t a larici-- and h'iter e

than ever i tar as rtoi'K

Voolon Ckh1s

Hii;hland Aaruultural hU it
Octol.er. l7'i. and oj-- to .s.:petr...
narts ot the Slit:.-- , an.l the tame . ;'

o

siiown l.y nearly l.isjo i 'u";".'
inir us their eouliuued patronavre
our thanks.

Mr. David U Witt will this -

eusiomorsas usual. New C.isi..mers
tocall will tileaseootlfv us hv mail, a;1'

" WM. S. Mf'h'
5t:tutai M

Flace of business one mil west.

AMEEICAN
LIFE INSURANCE CI

OF riULAPKl.nilA.
fS.'iO. I liarti r

IM OME rORTIIE YEAR !"'- -

Sl,403,435 69.

ASSETS JANI'AKVl.

Morlaaaes uisn R.-a- l Istate
Stocks and H..nds
Keal Estate and Ground Kents
Isins mi Collateral amply secured
Premium N'.des S.vun-.- i bv Puln les

I'remiums in hands uf Agent
bv Hon. Is ;

IVferreil Seini-annn- an.1 yturter-.- '

l'reuiiums (estimatl)
Cash on hand an.l in Hanks
Acerued Interest to January 1

TKt'STEES.
Okorob W. Hii.l,
Ai.kx. Wiiii.LniM.
tlCIIKlIB Ntt)K?IT.
H. Foi l." K,
.1. EmiAR Thisiss-- ,

AI.KKRTI'. K.IMKRTS.

t.rc

rHit-irtt"- "

la...r H ."'
Het k.

)l.H) SM

K'"ew.-- i

Ware,

Whole

reterein--

.art-bt-

larmers.

Secutvi

J.iavs

I!.5i.Ai.a-"-- '

L. M.

W. HILL. ITesident.
OEOHGK SI'OfS r. Vie Frw"'""1'

JOHN C. SIMS. Actuary. ,taJOHN S. WHILSHJi.!"- -

NOAH CASEBEEK,

Somerset, Pa
mar 12.

--

NOT11
DMIMSTKATOK

hi.e ot Jacob Unit, late f sh" "

an.)

now

sent

list

the

W.

nurl

"are

A"

Letters of aiiBitnisinui"""" uii.--- ' ...

liia Deen eranleu to ummu."" L imaw". I
by ariven to those Indebted to , ,
ment. and those havlna: claims kW" I

sent them, dulr aulhentteaieu !6, Vw
Saturday, the Jkl day

marchia

a.L

fr.

J. Ha:

ott

, D.01

'ecut

"taine,

at1- -

rea..l.
k J ,"-ui-

i Jn8tn.

; P Walk;
s on a.
i P.

1 tiJ,h

t

lr

s -

Krilt 1,1- -' "
5 cu


